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Are not two sparrows 
sold for a small coin? 
Yet not one of them falls 
to the ground without 
your Father’s 
knowledge. 

?No es verdad que se 
venden dos pajarillos 
por una moneda? 
Sinembargo, ni uno so-
lo de ellos cae por tier-
ra si no lo permite el 
Padre. 

Mass Schedule of Intentions 
June 20- 26 
Saturday, 6/20         4:30 PM  +  The Souls in Purgatory 
Saturday, 6/20         7:00 PM ~ For the People of St. Mary’s 
Sunday, 6/21            8:30 AM  +  Victor Furtado 
Sunday, 6/21          12:00 PM  +  Noe Morales 
Tuesday, 6/23          7:00 PM  +  Doug Wainwright 
Wednesday, 6/24  8:30 AM  +  Camille DeWilde 
Thursday, 6/25       8:30 AM  +  Mary Ellen Gilbertson 
Friday, 6/26             8:30 AM  +  Randy Keller 
 
  
June 27 - 28 
Saturday, 6/27        4:30 PM  +  Jack Keller 
Saturday, 6/27        7:00 PM  ~  For the People of St. Mary’s 
Sunday, 6/28           8:30 AM  +  Ralph Yonce 

Sunday, 6/28          12:00 PM  +  Victor Saustino Morales 
 
 
Mass Intentions & Memorial Candles 
If you would like to have a Mass offered for a particular  
Intention or for someone who has died, or if you would 
like to dedicate a candle to an intention or a loved one, 
please call the parish office. The suggested stipend for the 
Mass is $10. The candles are $30 for 1 month, $60 for 6 
months, or $90 for one year.  Our office staff will help you 
find an open date and time for a Mass, or available candles 
for dedications.  



Archbishop Sample  
 

Livestream Schedule: Fridays at 6 PM – “Chapel Chat” LIVE 
     Sundays at 11 AM – Mass at the Cathedral  

  

24 Hours of Prayer for Peace – June 18 – June 19 

https://www.stmichaelportland.org/news-and-events/24hoursofprayerfopeace 

 

Rosary to End Racism – Pray From Wherever You Are - Wednesday June 24 at 3 PM 

https://www.facebook.com/archdpdx/ 

Please consider doing adoration or prayer vigils in your own homes for this crisis and for an end to 

the pandemic. 

  

Prayer for Law Enforcement Officers and First Responders 

Remember to pray for those on the front lines of the response to the protests and demonstrations 

after the death of George Floyd. Many police personnel are deeply concerned about what has hap-

pened and want to see change. They are also working long hours, without days off and coping with 

changes in leadership all around the country. If your parish signed up for the ONECop initiative, 

please reach out to the officer assigned to your congregation and offer your prayerful support. 

The Grotto Is Open 

 

 

 

 

 

Temporary Hours of Operation 
Gardens and Gift Shop: 9 a.m. - 8:30 p.m.   Chapel: 9 a.m. - 8 p.m. 
Admission to Upper Gardens: Sold until 7:30 p.m.  Visitor Center 9 a.m. - 5 p.m 
 
NEW: With updated guidelines from the governor, masks or face coverings will be required to enter all in-
side spaces at The Grotto as of Friday, June 19. This will include the Chapel of Mary, The Grotto Gift Shop, 
the Visitor Center, the elevator, St. Anne's Chapel and the Meditation Chapel. While not required by the  
governor in the outdoor spaces, we at The Grotto ask that you please wear a mask at all times. 
 
Visitors will be asked to follow strict social distancing guidelines, so expect some one-way paths and reduced 
capacity in some areas. Signage will designate which paths are one-way. 
 
Staff and volunteers will be stationed near the areas of reduced capacity to guide you. 
 
Use this link to see the whole series: https://thegrotto.org/a-place-of-sanctuary-bringing-the-grotto-to
-you/   We are hoping to open the Grotto by the weekend of the 13th of June. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FtwkxLdda5slX4lzmiJridcXvvq2L_4FxTf3TmsP4I2mw1k-mSKnV2QGP37_xtLnyddcrmJyhZnkPjCD1GszdNrEGVdW_alb_dm59Bdw5DNJ07fIj2bjRnJDX5K2BH06A1SOoLWJNFm2ZsnzKp9fcXYbp42Euh0eucZYCgR0-ZzvZlNaKB_iAw==&c=HmsjB-XfR3whjMRPWubBNfDoO3e4_ntH26Fiu1z5M
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FtwkxLdda5slX4lzmiJridcXvvq2L_4FxTf3TmsP4I2mw1k-mSKnV4rXHxG0IJ2uSSG5qtUisIJiGyhcW6KY5SHIbJ16b7m7v07ooCaH2GNu8PuucjyTx8ZjEucRsQjpJN6fvuDdd1E-YI3ZVHSOPjqMbVc9Aosx&c=HmsjB-XfR3whjMRPWubBNfDoO3e4_ntH26Fiu1z5MQGzIIF27Dz86A==&ch=B-vas
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FtwkxLdda5slX4lzmiJridcXvvq2L_4FxTf3TmsP4I2mw1k-mSKnV5I5jKjFvOTtAsZxHwHtcsCmNQoica8O_PDR7QOY9LicEVtTlt_aDOg9tWVQKG7tKo_HHILL6awswOWDNknpWxj3-2-WRG5zKm0gKjycQd9jWUTLTeUKioCbIlvcgCW84g3Lc5rGu3tEiBPAVku0_1qYqqHMD3ubLw==&c=HmsjB-XfR
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FtwkxLdda5slX4lzmiJridcXvvq2L_4FxTf3TmsP4I2mw1k-mSKnV2lGBZ3-GxINqn6H3CojQplF_fT1lxL-0C6pq2P5I_mA6Hj5X9MSKCl8TP-6q6k4xF8csCM6i-XK-52C31I0ZmPRcMNeuBb7rFN0QwiVPcRf&c=HmsjB-XfR3whjMRPWubBNfDoO3e4_ntH26Fiu1z5MQGzIIF27Dz86A==&ch=B-vas
https://thegrotto.org/a-place-of-sanctuary-bringing-the-grotto-to-you/
https://thegrotto.org/a-place-of-sanctuary-bringing-the-grotto-to-you/


The Most Sacred Heart of Jesus – June 19 

    “Every time I hear anyone speak of the Sacred Heart 
of Jesus or the Blessed Sacrament, I feel an indescrib-
able joy.  It is as if a wave of precious memories, sweet 
affections and joyful hopes swept over my poor  
person, making me tremble with happiness and filling 
my soul with tenderness.   These are loving appeals 
from Jesus wo wants me wholeheartedly there, at the 
source of all goodness, His Sacred Heart, throbbing 
mysteriously behind the Eucharistic veils…I love to repeat today 
‘Sweet Heart of Jesus make me love You more and more.’ “  

(Pope John XXIII, Journal of a Soul) 

SAVORING  
THE SUNDAY SCRIPTURES 
 

Join us on Zoom each Thursday  
evening at 7:00 PM.  To receive 
the weekly invitation and  
password, please contact Sister 
Catherine Hurley, FMA  
 

catherinehurleyfma@hotmail.com 

Say Good-Bye to Fr. Leonard 

Please join us for a drive-by farewell party for Fr. Leonard on Sun-
day, June 28th from 10-11am.  The party will be in the back park-
ing lot of the church.  We are asking visitors to drive up Ellsworth, 
go right on 9th, right on Broadalbin, right on 8th, into the lot to 
say your good-byes, then out the other end of the lot. 

If you would like to bring a present, you may give him cards or 
gifts in person.  If you wish to gift him or his community with 
funds, for him, cash or checks made out to "Fr. Leonard Omolo, 
ALCP"  would be grand; for his community, checks made out to 
"Apostolic Life Community of Priests" would be splendid. 
 
We hope to see you there! 

Venga a Decirle Adiós al Padre Leonard 
  
Por favor acompáñenos a una fiesta de despedida y agradecimiento para el Padre Leonard el 
domingo 28 de junio de las 10:00 a las 11:00 am.  Esta fiesta va a hacerse desde su  
carro  y  será en el estacionamiento de atrás de la Iglesia.  Les pedimos a todas las personas 
que vengan a  despedirlo que en su carro tomen la calle Ellsworth, den vuelta a la derecha en 
la calle 9, después derecha en la calle Broadalbin, y vuelta a la derecha en la calle 8,  y pasar 
con su carro al estacionamiento  para decirle adiós al Padre, no se bajarán del carro, y después 
salir del estacionamiento. 
  
Si le gustaría darle un regalo al Padre Leonard, puede darle una tarjeta o un regalo en  
persona.  Si desea obsequiarle dinero  a  él o a su comunidad religiosa también sería bien  
recibido . Sería estupendo si es para el Padre Leonard o para su comunidad religiosa. A él 
puede darle dinero en efectivo o puede hacerle un cheque a nombre de,  Fr. Leonard Omolo, 
ALPC. Si es para su comunidad  puede darle una contribución  con cheque a nombre 
de Apostolic Life Community of Priests.  ¡Muchas gracias! 
  
¡Esperamos verlos, acompáñenos no falten ! 

mailto:catherinehurleyfma@hotmail.com


Our Bulletin goes out in 
print, via email and is  

posted on the web, Face-
Book & Twitter. 

For information about an ad 

in the bulletin, contact the 

office at stmarysof-

fice_albany@comcast.net 

 Patty Mello 

Independent Beauty 

Consultant  

 (541) 926-2631  

 

Dave Pautsch 
Realtor, CRS, MBA 

St. Mary’s  

Parishioner 

Principal Broker 

Listing Specialist 

Buyer Broker 

Juan Vasquez 
Realtor 

Listing  

Specialist 

Buyer Broker 

Se Habla  

Español 

Bill Raschko 
Realtor 

Listing 

Specialist 

Buyer Broker 

 Owner Operated 
Knox Butte RV Park, LLC 

541.928.9033 
1.800.510.6620 

fax 541.926.7161 
www.knoxbuttervpark.com 

Catholic Daughters of the Americas 
#1461 

Regent: Pete Shobe  
480-231-0307 
1st Monday each month @ 6:30 PM 
All lady parishioners welcome! 

 

OUR LADY OF PERPETUAL HELP 

St. Mary’s Catholic Church 
815 Broadalbin St. SW Albany, OR 97321-2469 

Email: stmarysoffice_albany@comcast.net  www.stmarysalbany.com 
PH:  541-926-1449   Fax: 541-926-2191 


